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Eut It Took E Inspector Doesnt Appreciate Atmospherevpe Trip ersistence LITTLE MANON CAMPUS

onsoined By Butr-He'-s ne it Amemt)s Condem Tied
Kemp's, has been condernhed!
The condemnation comes,1 riot

from customers empa'ning high
record prices But from a build- -

By PAT CARTER

Eureka! I've done it!
With palpitating breath and shivering sacroiliac I

stood there with a wad of copy paper and a soft-lea- d,

black copy pencil in my hand and added up the figures.
Six million, seven-hundre- d thousand, four-hundr- ed

and twenty-nin- e bricks fill the paths of the UNC

ing inspector uiiuppietwuvc ui
atmosphere. '

JL

a going-into-busine- ss sale.
An ex-pharm- major at

UNC, Kemp entered the music
business as a sideline while at-

tending classes here. The switch
from medicine to music was
coincidental and not because
"music hath charms to soothe
the savage beast".

From Grassy Creek in west-
ern N. C., Kemp spent nine
years in the Orient and has a
large collection of Oriental art

objects which he has exhibited
at various schools.

His Chapel Hill home off
highway 54 in Oriental. He de-

scribed it as a one room house
complete with foam rubber beds
built into the floor, a suspended
fireplace, Oriental social screens
and of course, a hi-f- i.

Kemp is a classical music
favorer but rarely listens to it
at home after a day's work in
his music shop.

Consultation with Kemp B.

campus Nye, proprietor of the music
shop, abodt tbe condemnation of
his quarters reyeals that the
205-20- 7 Franklin Street French-
man will erect a new modernis- -

you re Kidding," you say.
"Why should I?" I retort.

New knowledge and discovery
n no joke. It comes only after
hours, days, weeks and even
months' of careful, determined

ic shop at that location.
He will also expand his busi

yard shift. Starting at sundown
with a pen light, I worked my
way along, brick-by-bric- k.

The knees on all my trousers
began , to wear : thin. I just
patched them and kept on.

Sometimes it : was rough go-
ing. I remember when I came
to Lenoir Hall and had to crawl
around there in the dark. Well,

ness to include a book shop andand sacrificial study.
It wasn't always easy. But a branch store at Eastgate shop-

ping center. .

"

One of the last vestiges of
then, what worthy uncovering
of truth is easy. You must keep
on Keeping-O- n. you know yourself, , its hard the ''village" bf Chapel Hill, the

old Patterson building present-
ly housing Kemp's, y ill yield -- - :l - J

I remember when this thing
enough to walk upright around
there in the daytime.

Sometimes I had to start over itr. western frontier frame ap- -
' ' . ' , r V '. .

pearance to a moqern, glasswhen the acorn I would leave
fronted, "one-stpr- y buildirig "tir-
ing the summer of i 9,(31. '

got in my blood. It was while
viewing the 8th company of red
ants (no political intent, really)
as they drilled for the big ma-nuev- er

undermining the entire
UNC campus.

UNC Group
A Summer trip to Europe,

lasting from June 12 until July
17, at a cost of $950, is being
sponsored by the Student Coun-
cil of the Consolidated Univer-
sity of North Carolina.

The cost of the tour, New
York to New York by way of
nine European countries will
include transportation, accom-
modations, meals (except one
in each of London, Paris and
Rome), entrance fees, tips, but
it is exclusive of passport costs,
drinks not served with meals,
theater tickets and pocket
money.

Transportation across the At-

lantic will be by air and in Eu-
rope by chartered motor coach.

Students to Visit
Students will visit the fol-

lowing countries and cities:
Edinburgh in Scotland; Strat-

ford, Oxford, Windsor and Lon-
don in England; Bruges in Bel-
gium; Paris and Versailles in
France;

Berne in Switzerland; Milan,
Pisa, Rome, Naples and Flor-
ence in Italy; Innsbruck in Aus-
tria; Heidelberg, Bonn and
Cologne in Germany; The
Hague, Amsterdam and Rotter-
dam in Holland.

Wade Hargrove, 30 Old West
Dormitory, is the campus repre-
sentative for the tour this year.
Checks should be made payable
to 1 Edward G. Blakeway and
sent to Hargrove.

Students desiring further in-

formation about the tours may
contact Hargrove.

buried beside a row of bricks
was gone the next night. Those NlOvY (5T Our TICEAKIP JUSTIFY THE PAITW IKf YOU YOUZ

FPXti&Ze FINANCIAL SUfWfST HAS GWBti ME." Architect s plans propose andarn squirrels! .

Bit by: bit, slowly but with entry entirely of glass - except
for an off-cent- er brick wall onrising' confidence, I encompass SendsUNGThe next morning at dawn

found me casually strolling from which rests a reclining "L" shapGroup

Enjoy Your Vacation!

Get Your Christmas Shopping
Done Now!

Toys for children of all ages,
sporting goods, power tools, house-
wares, bicycles and tricycles, small
appliances, gift ware and glass
ware.

ed figure supporting the words,
ed the campass. I counted every
one of those ruddy little build-
ing "blocks.- - V

the . first row of bricks on the icemp's". ' ' ;

When questioning Kemp aboutionalAReglO 1N3
'

During the process, I had wir

edge of the campus at Franklin
Street toward Howell Hall.

People didn't notice me at
first, but then some did. They
stopped to help me look. I did

ed Dad seven times for cash
(new patches for my. pants),

the movement . of his musical
stock, he half --jokingly propos-
ed to let the customers do it
for him. No, he will not have a
going-out-- of --business sale, but

flunked four quizzes, establishn't have the heart to tell 'em.
They finally went on when " I ed a new.. market for Never

Ready batteries for my pen light
and had the prescription for my
glasses changed three times.

"A dele'gatioh of 18 Carolina students ' played major
parts irrthe Carolinas-Virgini- a Fall Regional Conference
of the ' National Student 'Association last weekend at
Randolph-Maco- n College, Lynchburg, Va.

Hank "Patterson, - Carolina NSA co-ordina- tor and
Regional International Affairs Vice-Preside- nt, led the UNC
group, who composed onethird;

WINS RACE, DATE

LONDON (UPI) TravelingBut who counts the cost? It's
for posterity . and nothing's too
good for posterity 'cause most

shrugged my shoulders as if to
give up the search for "whatever--

it-was."

This daylight process was too
slow. I kept losing count when
a friend stopped to chat and
help me look for the supposed
missing article ring, false
tooth, shoe tap, quarter or pen.

. Finally I took up the grave--

of the convention delegates. r
" Official delegates to the meet
were Wayne King, Pete Thomp-
son, Tony Harrington, Pat Mor n pi yV 15 IzS W W iZsLr ?

salesman Peter Beschorner, 19,
and auctioneer's assistant Roger
Wright, 20, Sunday held a
swimming race in wintry, tem-
peratures across Hyde Park's
Serpentine Lake. Wright won
the prize a date with Vaudine
Agassiz, 17.

likely no one will ever devote
the '.time," energy, devotion and
complete disregard for health
and sanity to count the bricks
on the University of North Caro-
lina campus again.

gan, Swag Grimsley and Ann
FREE DELIVERYMaxwell. ; Alternates included PHONE 2-29- 20

Rashid Benouameur, gradu-
ate student in comparative .lin-
guistics, spoke during the con-
fab on the effects of the Al-- j

gerian War on the North Afri-
can, students.- - ' 4

He is president of the U.S.
Wing of the National Union of
Students of Algeria (in exile).
'. Leading discussion groups

Jane Smith, Mima Bruce, Mar
Just remember: six million, garet Ann Rhymes, Bill

Straughn, Jim Scott and Daleseven-hundre- d thousand, .four
hundred and twenty-nin- e bricks Hermann

Jim Kweder, graduate stu- -
were Hans Frankfort, past-- j dent in political- - science and a

Six Graduate In'X-Ra- y
I a.i-'- J-- -j. i MPA 3president of

'

the ? Cosmopolitan pasi-vice-presiaen- i oi iorv, ciiiu
Club; Jim Scott, Academic Af Don Smith of. the; University of

Texas, r a . present national vice- - -- 1
presiaem oi ixo-n.- , aisu spunc

Six women have graduated at
N.C. Memorial Hospital after
completing a. 15-mon- th, course
in x-r- ay technology. : '

The graduates are Peggy Can-
non, Newport; Carol Hunt; Dur

during the conference.$e as for Kodak Camera . . , Filw .
ohoto old. Complete selection of

Schools represented included
gift-packag- ed camera outfits, tool

N.CT State.-'Dt-i; Qfleens; "WomV
i

fairs Committee chairman;
Wayne King,' ' Daily .w Tar , ieej
Associate Editor and Kay
SlaiigHtefairniaH
YWGA -- U.N.-eommittee;---

Sjam Wongsoharsona, an In-

donesian . exchange student, at-

tended as a 'paijticipant in the
NSA Foreign Student t'Leader-shi- p

Project:' l;--

an's College of UNC. Salemham; Dorothy Hufham, Jack
-- !sonville,, Fla.; Gloria Jones,

Laurinburg; Peggy Holt, Albe11. KfS-- si .4SMfe.TZT
fcl Uimmmi i. n irri - r UtiMt'ttt illWlllinillillllii .J

SwegV Briar, Randolph-Maco- n,

May Vj3aldwin, Virginia State,
Hoftinlj Randolph-Macc- n Men's
College, and Bridgeport t(Va.).

marle; and Rachael ' Hawker,t T Am i. V t -,
v of Chapel HilliSutherlin, Va.

-- 1
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BROWNIE
STARMETER

CAMERA
$1050

19
exposure
meter j

COMPLETE

I BROWNIE
1STARMITE
i CAMERA 0COMPLETE

OUTFIT $24.95
-- ' V f, IfOUTFIT $11.95 on on qd go"'i
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illnd picture the fun of Christmas

Fall & Winter
special
new-lo-w

price
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Brownis 8 . $2450BROWNIE STARMATIC
CAMERA $2?'CS. 95

I

See jJj S 1
Our fine selection of famous brand shoes reduced

t

i Outfits include film, batteries, flashbulbs
1
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Christmas
MOVIE CAMERA SPECIALS

BELL and HOWELL 8 mm
390 TE Turret Electric Eye

Camera with f2.3 lens
Reg. $139.95 Now $89.95
393 E Turret Electric Eye

with f1,8 lenses
Reg. $169.95 Now $109.95

Kodak
ZOOM 8 CAMERA Automatic f1.9

Reg. $139.50 Now $99.95
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MADEMOISELLE (values to $21.95) NOW 515.88

MADEMOISELLE LIZARDS
(values to $2p.95) NOW $17.88

CAPEZIO'S (values tq $15.95) NOW $12.88

PARADISE (values to $17.95) NOW 12.88

TOWN & COUNTRY (values to $12.95) NOW $8.88

DOLMODES (values to $11.95) NOW $8.88

DOLMODE LIZARDS (values to $16.95) .... NOW $12.88

Marking another Milestone

MJ fill!HVW4IWIS b
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Rich in history and rich w promise, too Grafs York

County, Pennsylvania.
And the telephone company covering this prosperous
and progressive community has recently become a
member of the General Telephone family.
York's pattern of growth is typical of the areas Gen Tel
serves in 31 states. Long famouslfor its fertile fields
and well-ke- pt farms, Itje. county lias enjoyed a remark-
able industrial expansion since World War II.

typical, too, of these growing areas is their growing
need for more telephones. And that is where Gen Tel
comes in with the experience to? provide improved ser-

vice and the willingness to invest in modern communi-
cations 'equipmept
This is just one of the ways we are working to supply
more and better telephone service for a growing
America - present and future.

CHECK-U- P! If

Bring in your old camera
and let us have a look at
it. It may be essentially,
sound, in need' of only a
minor adjustment. We'll
be glad to make any small
repair necessary to make
it ship-shap-e. We consider
this a basic part of our
Service, for we are cam-
era specialists. We hope to
become your photographic
headquarters . ; for life.

CASUALS-i

Group
FLATSI. OILLER

lQ (g) o aS83
t

h4I FOISTER'S CAMERA STORE
161 E Franklin St. Phone 3176

GENERAL
TELEPHONE& ELECTRONICS

rCENERAL Reo;. to $11.95
Reg." to $32.95
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